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When the children's best clothes come from the
--wash with the colors faded and streaked, and with worn
spots showing in places where there should be no wear,
then you may know that your laundress is using some-

thing besides Ivory Soap.
You can save trouble and expense by furnishing her

with Ivory Soap, and insisting that she use it and noth-

ing else. The price of one ruined garment will buy
Ivory Soap sufficient for months.
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IN THE LOCAL FIELD.

ATHENB.
Sirs. 51. B. Hewitt Is with friends In Andover

for a visit.
Mrs A. L. Rand returned last Fiiday from an

Jl weeks' stay in Arlington.
L. W Perbam and daughter of Woburn, Mass.,

are visiting relai lies in town.
lira. George Smith atd little daughter vera

with frlends in Oassetts last week.
Rev. W. E. Lang la expected home from his

vacation the last of this week and will occupy
the pulpit Sunday.

It la hopec.that Here will be a good delegation
at the Christian Endeavor convention to be held
here Wednesday, Aug. S3.

Last Tuesdav Mrs. Frank Ford and daughter of
Uanasquam, N. J., Mrs. Walter Green and daugh-
ter of Charlt Blown, N. II., Miss Carrie Oberand
Mrs. Ransom Davis of Saztont River picnicked at
P. R. Clark's. Later In the afternoon they weie
joined for a short time by Miss Gordon of Lynn,
Mass., and Miss Deborah Cory, the latter favoring
them with several recitations which were enjoy-
ed by all.

BBOOKLINE.
Grace Marsh is at Bondville for a short time.
There was a slight frost here Tuesday morning.
Blackberries are now In their prime, and are

being gathered in large quantities.
About 53 of our people attended the open air

service at Bencaston cabin last Sunday.
Albro Ford was taken seriously ill last week.

Be sustained a shock of paralysis a short time
ago, and has not been able to do any work since.

Mrs. Robblns received the news Saturday of
the death of A. E. Smith, manager and treasur-
er of the Springfield, Mass., stiett railway. Mr.
Smith died suddenly at New Haven. Conn., while
on his way to his summer cottage, where his
family were spending tbe summer. Mr. Smith
was a cousin of Mrs. Robblns, and once Hrtd on
Dummerston Bill.

EAST DOVER.
D. M. Hale went to lie ten last Friday on bud'

nees, returning Saturday night.
James Oakts, who Is employedat D. S. Prouty'g

mill, has moved Into G. O. Prouty "s tenement.
A number from this place attended tbe an-

imal open-ai- r meeting on Newfane Hill last Sun.
day.

Benry Sherman and wife visited friends and
relatives last week In GrtenQeld and Bernards-ton- ,

Mats., and Brattle boro.
Chester Dexter and his family of Troy, N. Y.,

recently visited nt Mrs. Martha Moore's. They
were neighbors over GO years ago.

Rev. C. S. Sherman and family and theirguests from Rhode Island are camping at Sunset
lake this week: Mtltcn Hallaaay atd lajv friend
HlM Hitchcock, from the same

' place 'a" also
there t,

..f?"- - w L-- save a party to a number of
little last week Wednesday In honor of
her niece, Mildred Yeaw, of Brattleboro. Re-
freshments of cake and Ice cream were served

WEST DOVEfl.

J. B. Davis Is able to get out door.
Mrs. Mary Rice, who has been ill, is Improving

slowly,;
Harr" Fareons Is at borne from Brattleboro for

ft nlmrt "fit At.
AmoBgthe visitors the past week are: Mr and

J1' Suuter of lllion. N. Y. ; Mr. Evans and three
"uibehters of Bennington at his son's. James
Evans's; Mr. and Mis. C. II. Biackett of Newton,
Mass., at W II. Parsons's; Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Akley and daughterof Fltchburg, Mass., at Frank
Bellows's; Bert Burrington and wife of Holyoke,
Mass., at D. W. Burrlngton's.

The home of S. J. Johnson was the scene of a
quiet wedding last Thursday, Aug. 10, whn
their granddaughter. Miss Lena Carpenter, was
united In mBrrlage to Dr. Geo. Hunter by Rev.
W. A. Estabrcok, who used tbe ring service. The
bride was attired In white lawn. The couple
stood under an arch it wild clematis, the room
being tastily arranged. There were many gifts
consisting of silverware, . china, glassware,
linen and flowers, a so a sum of money from
tbe parents. Cake, ice cream and fruit were
tervrd and congratulations were extetded. Dr.
and Mrs. Hunter went Saturday to Manchester,
N.tU., tbe bride's home, coming hack Tuesday. It
is hoped tbe doctor will not leave tbe place.

PTJMM EHSTON.
The Christian Endeavorers voted last Sunday

evening to attend tbe Endeavor meeting at West
Dummerston next Rundav evening, we suggest
that the male quartet go with them and sing that
beautiful song ''Going Down the Valley," which
they sang so well In church last Sunday. It
would be appropriate.

The school directors voted last spring to have the
fall term of school begb the last Monday In Aug-
ust and continue 10 weeks. The first Monday In
September Is Labor dav, and a holiday for the
schoolti,but It may not be generally observed. The
north school and the one at the Hollow will begin
Ai'g.28. The west villaue school and tbe one near
the bridge will also begin Aug. 88. On account of
tbe count t examlnatli n of teachers at Brattleboro
Aug. 28 S9, tbe south school and the one near
Sunset lake will begin Aug. 80, and the one at
Dummerston Centre Sept. 4.

DUMHEB8TON HILL.
Tbe annual grove meetings at Sunset lake be-

gin Aug, 29, and close Sunday evening, Sept. 8.

QUEEN BIVEB.
D. M. Thompson Is In Brattleboro caring for

Charles Lynda.
Bertha Wilcox spent last week with friends in

Greenfield, Moss.
Proctor Collins Is on a few weeks' visit In Con-

cord and Nashua, N, II.
Mrs. Bam Cary and son of Athol are visiting her

slater, Mrs. David Worden.
Mary Brackett returned Saturday from a two

weeks' visit In Burlington.
Tbe ladles will bold a social In their rooms

Thursday afternoon, Aug. 24,
Unless stormy Rev. A F Lowe of Brattleboro

w 111 preach Aug. 20 at 2:30 p. M.

Bert Brackett of Gardner, Mass., spent Satur
day and Sunday with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
George Brackett.

II. towe. has several men at work making ex
tenBlve repairs on ha mill and dam. Mr Stowe
reports business good with more orders than he
con Oil.

Two Millions a Year.
When people buy, try and buy again. It means

they're satisfied. Tbe people of the United
States are now buying Cascarets Candy Cathar-
tic at the rate of two million boxes a j ear and It
will be three million before New Year's. It me ns
merit proved, that Cascarets are tbe most da
ligbtful bowel regulator fo. everybody tbe j ear
round. All druggists, 10, 29, 50 cents a box, cure
guaranteed, 0
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QUILFOBD.

Dentil of a W Citizen
Charles F. Estabrcoks, one of Guilford's well- -

known and worthy citizens, died on Wednesday
morning after a lingering Illness of many months
caused by stomach troubles of a cancerous nature.
Mr. Eslabrooks was born In Dover, a ton of Dr.
Jedldiah and Percls Cutter Estabrooks, and was
one of a family of nine children of whom but one
is now iivirg, jits boimaiionnsoi iirattleboro.
Mr. Estabrooks bas been a resident of this town
for nearly 45 3 ears, and was for many vears
deputy sheriff and was well known to the resi-
dents of this and suirtuLding towns. He went
to Saratoga In 161 and was proprietor of the
Empire hotel tbtie two years. He is survived by
a wife, formerly Miss Arigeline Aldrlch of this
town, and a daughter. Mis. Jesse Squires of
Brtdgewater. Mass., also three grandsons. The
burial will be on Satuiday at 10 o'cLck a. u.

Divine service In Christ church at 2:J0 p. u. on
Sunday next.

Miss May Crcsler is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dudley Crosier.

Mrs. Thompson of Minneapolis, Minn., has been
visiting her cousin. Mis. Ibas. Altxander, tor
the;past week.

Mrs. Electa Ellsworth of Xcrthsrxpton and
Mrs. Ljman Abbott of Florence, Mass., ale visit-
ing at J. Flagg's this week.

QUILFOBD CEHTBB.
Park Shearer was taken to the Retreat Tuesday
Several f i om this town attended the meetings

at Nonhfleld last Sunday.
A party from our town spent a few days fishing

at Spcfford lake this week.
John L. Perry and daughter of Keene, N, H.,

called on friends in this village Tuesday.
Mrs. Emma A. Alexander and Miss Ada Akley

are spending this week at the former's old home.
Misses Sadie and Minnie Tsylor of Springfield,

Mass . spent a few dajs recently with friends In
this village.

A party from this town took a ride to Sadawga
lake last week for a Ashing excursion. They
brought home nearly M pounds of flsb.

WEST HALIFAX.
Mrs. Susan Hovey of North Adams Is at B.S.

Plumb's.
A lawn parly will be held at W. E. Tburber'srnuny evening.
itev. a. j. tmitli spoke at a

viraiu last punoay.
meeting at

Regular meetines n 111 ha hrM tha ninii.i
church next Sunday. All are welcome.

The school directors meet Thursday this weekat Grove to make tool arrangements for the fallterm,
O. L. Clark Is movlu-- this week Into the store

and house he bought of M Weeks this spring.
He has rented a part or his house to Mrs. Martha
Ballou, who will move In at once.

Rev. and Sirs. 8. J. Smith, Mr. and Sirs. Chas,
Clark, Mr. and Sirs. Warren Nlles, and Mr. and
Sirs. Wm. Warren attended the conference at
Ncrlhfleld, JIass., Tuesdav and Wednesday,

JAMAICA.
Fannie Howard has guests from Chester.
The weather Is fine for tbe grove meetings.
Bert Allen took a trip to Springfield last week.
Leon Wardwell of Baldwlnville, Mass., Is In

town.
John M- - has gone over tbe mountain for a

fen days' "taV--

Archie Moor and mother ol watervuie, juoss..
are visiting here.

Fri-- Sellars Is attending the MOOQy meeting
Nprthfield for a few ds.

V. 8. Cbtse and wife of Brattleboro have Visited
Sirs. Laurelte Kellogg this week.

Miss Susie Horning of New York 14 visiting at
Mr. and J.-s- . A. L. Howard's.

Rev. 8. II, Taylor will preach next Sunday
morning upon "AStrabfie Mark."

There was .pfeathlng at the Congregational
church last fcWlaj by Rev. Mr. Fogg oi Tbelford.

Tbe coirotf Convention of the Loyal Temper-
ance legion will be beld Aug. S5 at Newfane.
Members of Company I are expected to attend
and have a part In tbe exercises.

The people who camped at Grout's pond have
returned. They report a good tin e. They had
good luck In catching fish. Mrs. Perly E. now.
ard caught the largest one, w elghlng 212 pounds,

EAST JAMAICA.
Col. E. L. Thayer has returned from his busi-

ness trip to Ches er.
Mrs, Edwin Dunbar Is employed by E. M. But-

ler as nurie In bis family
Herbert Watermrn, who visited bis cousin, E.

L. Thayer, the past week bas returned home.
Sir. and Mrs. Duane Howard of Gloversvllle.

N. Y , have arrived at Sirs. Sala Thayer's. Mr.
Howard Is brother to Mrs Thajer.

MABLBOBO.
Ira Adams, wboee death occurred last Saturday.

was one of the old residents of Marlboro, having
been born In It26, and bis whole life had been
spent here. He w as the son of Capt. Ira Adams.
Ills occupation was that of a farmer. His wife,
whose malJen name was Ellca Wincbester, died
28 years ago. He is survived by one son. Martin
Adams of Boston, and one daughter, Lucy, of
iramuriage, mass, ine runerai was neia on Tues
day at tne om ira Adams homestead, itev. 11. it
Shaw officiating.

BOUTH NEWFANE.
A party of IS from this place'plcnlcked upon

Newfane hill Tuesday.
Mrs. Alice Bailey returned from Massachusetts

last Tuesday, wnere Biie nas Deen visiting rtla
tlves.

Sir. and Sirs. G. A. Rruce and son Robert of
South Cbarleslown, N. II., are visiting relatives
nereanouis.

Silases Nellie Btratton and Florence Sbepard
went on Wednesday to Agawam and Springfield,
Mass., for a vi It,

A. SI Daggett had a cow break her leg on
Tuesaay. lie naa to am ner. jr. neing a valu-
able cow, tl e loss Is serious Mr Daggett.

Sirs. Slattle Williams and Alilion Kinir have re-
turned from York state, w here they bave been
visiting relatives ror tne past tnree weeks.

Sir. and Sirs. J. M Moore went to 8prlngfleld
Mass, on Tuesday to attend their son, Harr) 'a,
wcuuiug, wnicu uuuurrcu uu wouueuuay even-
1U,

WEST TOWNSHEND.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barber bave returned from

their round of visits.
Rev. Mr Curtis preached here last Sunday In

tuur iiaruy s auseuce.
Mrs. Gordon has move ' Into the small house be

longing to mi- - juarcia nowe.
Mrs Sllna Ripley of New York Is the guest of

er sutler, rs. vviuiaai ivtrmore

held

Mrs. Frank Aldrich of Wetttnoreland, N, H

has been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Wheeler.

Royal Parkinson, who bas been spending
several weeks at N. W. Wood's, has returned to
Waltham, Mass.

Mrs. Olive Whitman Rhodes' and son and
daughter of Bridgeport, Conn., have been visit
ing relatives in town.

VEBNON.
E. Tyler has begun cutting his tobacco.
Sirs. W. M. Reed of Athol Is visiting In town.
Charles Cooley of Hartford Is at C. II. Newton's

for a few dajs.
Mrs. Melissa Mason of Bethel, Me., Is visiting

her Itther, Chester Lee.
Mrs. A. Whlthed has gone to Danvers to visit

her daughter. Sirs. Kenney.
Miss Kellle T. Eddy of Boston Is at her father's,

Isaac Eddy's, for a vacation.
Mrs. Merrill of Boston and Miss Pratt of Fitch-bur- g

are visiting at Mr, Eddy's.
John Campbell spent from Saturday to Mon-

day with friends in South Amherst.
Mrs. G. II. Hubbaid has returned from a three

weeks' stay at Merlden and Springfield.
Miss Jennie Mofley went on the excursion to

Block Island last Saturday and returned on Mon-
day.

A. J. White and daughter, Lilian, and son,
Harry, have returned from a visit of several
dajs.

Mrs. Cora BemlsCrsm of Worcester, formerly
of this town and Mrs. ill F. Johnson of Worces-
ter are visiting friends In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Plumb of gprlngfleM, Mass., are
at C. 11. Newton's for a short vacation. Mr.
Plumb Is on the editorial staff of tbe New Eng
land Homestead and the Farm and Home, Be is
al-- o lecturer of Springfield grange.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tltamore have moved their
goods to Westfleld, Mass, Mr. Tltamore bas ob
talned good employment there and went on Tues-
day lo begin work and Mrs. Tltamore will go on
Saturday. They have been faithful members of
Verncn grange and earnest workers and they will
be much missed from tbe meetings. Tbey will
carry with them tbe best wishes of all.

BOUTH VEBNON.
Mrs. O. II. Mai on Is at C. Lee's.
C. II. Cooley of Hartford, Conn., Is a guest at

C. H. Newton's.
Mr, and Mrs. G. F. Gould returned to Spring-

field, Mass., Saturday.
N. Bush and family of East Bcston were at

Mrs. George Iee's the first of the week.
Mr;. Charles Streeter and granddaughter of

Hartford, Conn., are at Mrs, G. F. Gould's.

"WABDSBOBO.
L. R. Plumley and wife started Wednesday to

visit friends In Mt. Holly.
L. A. Whltcomb, who has been ill for a short

time, is Improving slowly.
J. E. Gleason of Brattleboro Is spending a few

dajs with bis mother. Sirs. Frances Gleason.
Mrs. Gen. Lvnde and daughter. Sirs. Hush

Adams, of Brattleboro are guests of Mrs. Gracla
iteau.

James Gleason of Boston Is swndlnrr his vacn.
tton at the old borne with his sister In law, Sirs.
Jl. j. uieason.

Rer E. S. Morse and family, former residents
of this place, are visiting Mrs. Morse's mother
.airs, l t jonnscn.

Sir and Sirs. George Hescock and daughter,
Rena. of Greenfield. Mass. who have been vUlt
Ing Mr. Hescock's sister, Sirs. 8. D. Slay, have re
turned to ineir nome.

Sirs. A. L. Wheeler and son. Leonard, have
returned borne al ter a tw o w eeks' stay w Itb Sirs.
Forest Stetson, Sirs. Wheeler's sister. In Green- -

neia, mass.

A Card.
We Ish to extend cur sincere thanks to tbe

neighbors and friends and also the choir for
their aid and sympalby tendered during the
sickness and deatb of our mother; also for the
ueauiuui nowers sent oy tind rrirnas.

Slit. axd SIRS. A. V. SIAY,
MR. and JIHS. 8. D. SIAY.

WABDSBOBO C EN TBE.
Miss Effle Dexter has come here for her annual

vacation and Is with hrr brother. D. C. Dexter.
Carlos Brtgham 'of Fltchburg, Mass., Is borne

ior a snort visit wun rns parents, air. and sirs, r .
ungnam.

L. SI. Newell, wbo has been visiting friends and
relatives In New York and several cities In the
West, since last Starch, has recently returned to
ma nome in mis place,

"WEST WABDSBOBO.
M. W. Brown Is visiting his sUter In Sllssouri.
F. D. Eager bas gone .home to East Fryeburg,

Me. v

Edward Wood Is visiting old friends a few
days.

Sir. and Sirs. F. L. Hammond of Worcester
Mass., are at the hotL

W. J. Davldion and daughter have been in
Northfleld, Mass , a few days.

Mr. and Sirs. Will Lyman of New York city and
Sirs. Oilre Rhodes and two children of Bridge
port. Conn., are visiting at W, R, Lj man's.

About 40 people from here helped to make npan
audience at the service held on "historic ground"
In Stratum unday afternoon and bad a very
pleasant time.

Mr and Sirs. John Shine and Charles and Sill
dred bhlne. are takings carriage drive to include
South Hartford, N. Y. Tbey will return by way
of Bennington, In about two weeks.

It is expected that there will be a missionary
meeting at church next Sunday morning, and it
Is among tbe possibilities that Sirs. Mary Allen
Dawes will be present to assist by speaking.

WHITINQHAM.
Arthur W. Pike bas returned to his duties In

Brooklyn.
Heniy Russell of Holyoke spent Sunday with

his family.
Friends from Athol visited Mrs. 8. R. Carpen

terlstC week.
Auut Judab's brother has returned to bis home

In Cambridge.
II. E. Knowlton and II, A. Wheeler were at

Cbarlemont last week.
Wm. Wile; &nu family spent tbe first of the

wtek with bis parents.
Catharine Scudder returned Tuesday from a

week's visit at Headsboro.
Treasurer Fuller will ce al lt gj, noteito

receive taxes oeit oaturday.
AtlMlF I wheeler wns at Dr. Stafford s hi

North Adams two days last Week.
.Tolm Y. At Lee whistled Before the members oi

the Forest and btream club fist Saturday.
Landlord Uoodell of Reati3boro arrived M C. E.

Putnam's Tuesday with party of bis guests.
A supper will be serrnd at Green Mountain ball

next Friday for the benefit of Rev. I. 8. Yerks.
School In the FWVer district will begin Slondar

'next, Aug. 21 with Ethel SI. Brlgbam teacher.
Rev. and Mrs. II. E. flutTum and daughter of

Roweatrived&tMrs. Marion Howard's Monday.
Mrs. Whlrnev'B two daughters from Massachu

setts visited their uncle, ueo. Sawyer, the past
week.

The last meeting of the commissioners on tbe
estate of George Dlx met at tbe Spring hotel Sat
urday.

O. R. Chase and wife and Wm. Wiley, wife and
son spent last week with relatives In Bsnnlngton,
returning Sunday.

Amos Ca e. wbo has bought Darts of the old
boiler on the shoo factory site, moved them to
Readsboro Tuesday.

Frank Pike and Mrs. Patterson were married
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev, J, E.
uanee penorming mo ceremony.

Will Bishop and family SDent last week with
friends at Lake Plea&Mit, Greenfield, Gill and
Hubbardston, returning Monday,

Wm. Welch, who has been at O. R. Chase's for
several weeks, left for North Adams Monday.
He may visit bis brcther In the West,

Frank Carpenter arrived at his mother's
Thursday for a two weeks' vacation. He spent
the first of this week with friends In Readsboro.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Lonergan, Philadelphia, Mrs.
Pierce Lonergan. Marv A. Lonerexn. Mr and
Mrs. W. E. Lonergan, Sirs. Catharine and Alice
Cavanaugh of North Adams have been at tbe
spring nou i tne past weeic.

Arrivals at tbe Spring hotel this week: R. 8.
Chllds, Brattlenoroj Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Wood,
'Shelburne Falls) Carrie Wright and Lizzie
wngnt, Saratoga: Lon farker andJaccbllar
bour, Bennlngtou; Sir. and Sirs. L. U Bullock,
Mi-- anil Ktra It A IVhlrf.mnr. Mm C u t' I

N. J. KlDg; O. A. Wblttemore'of Qul'lford and
George white and wire.

About 100 of Allle Talntor's friends surprised
him last Saturday at his father's home, he hav-
ing reached his majority A ball game oecupk d
the time during tbe afternoon, then Loren Ad
ama of Gut ford and Wilson Brown of Brattleboro
took several photographs, after which a bountl
ful supper was served. Games and a social time
were in order for the evening. Martha French
bad written a noem for the oceaalnn. wVilr--h iha
read, followed by remarks by Osslan llutterfleld.
Sirs Oeorne Farnswortb and Sirs. Albeit Wiley,
to which Mr. Talntor replied In a happy manner.
Beautiful Mowers and several articles of value,
among them a fine gold pen and an opal stud,
showed tbe esteem In which he la IihM i,v
friends. Among the guests present were Miss
Querinan or vuarieuioni, jusg omim or Urldjte-wate-

Slass., Sirs, Harris and daughter of
Keene. N. II . Mr and Mrs. Wilson Hrnum nr.
land Stlekuey and family, O. L. Stlckney and wife
of Brattlexoro, Austin Plumb and family of
North Adams. The party broke up at a late
bour, wishing Mr. Talntor many happy returns

'What Is the price of Dobbins' Elnclric Boapl"
"Five cents a bar, full size, just reduoe-- from

ten. uosn r. oeen less man ten tor S3 years,"
"Why. that's the price of common brown soan

Semi roe a box. I can't afford to buy any other
BWJ OllOT UiU,

WINDHAM.
Sirs. It. a. Whltromb Is vlsltln? In Foxboro.

Mass.
Miss Constance Unbam Is visiting In SrriDC- -

field, Vt.
L. 11, Chanman Is retting out lumber to build

an addition to bis barn.
Sirs. GT. E. Eddy and children are visiting her

sister, Sirs. Z. A. Edson.
Miss Elra Slack, wbo has been away for sev-

eral weeks, Is now at borne.
II. SI. Abbott Is building a horse barn and oth-

erwise Improving bis present barn.
F. II. Harris atd daughter Lucy and Miss

Flossie DeMond spent bunday at Mrs. SI. V.
Harris's.

Prln. Charles Prior of Chester High school wss
In town Tuesday looking for scholars to enter
school this fall.

N. W. Wood of West Townsbend and Royal
Parkinson of Waltham, Slass., visited at II. E.
Wood's last week.

Sirs. Amasa Richardson and son, Austin Rich-
ardson, of West Acton, Slass., visited at J. W.
Uould'sand L. B, Chapman's last week.

Chauncey Harris Is making repairs on his
?lace, which Is by Trueman Lamson.

of tbe barn has been newly boarded
and painted and other repairs are to be made on
tbe bouse and shed.

Scwell T. Howard, after a long and painful ill-

ness, passed away last Sunday, Aug. 13 For the
past few years he has been a great and constant
sufferer, yet always very patient In all bis suf-
fering. Miny times he bas appeared to be at
death's door, but rallied. This summer he bas
gradually grown weaker until tbe end came Sun-
day afternoon. He was tenderly cared for dur-
ing his long Illness by bis wife, his daughter
Hattle and two sons, Charles and Harry, wbo
with other relatives and friends remain to mourn
bis loss. Sir. Howard was a member of the Con
giegatlonal church and of Abbott post, O. A. R.
Funeral services were held at bis late home
Tuesdsy afternoon, Rev. George Roger, his pas-
tor, having charge of the services.

BOOTH WINDHAM.
William Barber was In Pottersvllle, N. Y., over

Sundsy.
The scarcity of apples Is noticed all through

this section.
8. A. Holden and son. Raymond, were In West-

minster West Sunday to see his boys, who work
there.

SI. 11. Ingalls had the mlsforttne to lose an-
other cow Sunday night, caused by getting Into a
field of oats.

Sirs. Davis of Orange, Slass., Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. E. Jtnnlson, and calling on old
friends. She is showing a bout knife such as Is
used as a weapon by the Filipinos. It was brought
home by her son, Edward Donlev , and was taken
from the body of a man shot in an altera pt to steal
upon the camp while the soldiers were asleep It
Is contained In a nice case made from buffalo
horn, dove tailed together.

WILLIAMBVILLE.
JIUs Marian Sherman Is visiting Putney friends'

turn wees.
Harry A. Ball of Drewsvllle, N. II., Is a visitor

at Rev. I). A. Ball's.
C. E. Perry and family with city friends spent

luesuay at opouoru lane.
Sirs. Fred Pleice and daughter, Annie, are vis

Iting relatives at North Sanbornton, N II.
Elmer Knapp Is enjoying the comforts of sea

oaining on tne Jiaine coast tor a few days.
SIIss Slattle Vane of the Albany, N. Y., public

mraty is spending a week at Herbert Adams s.
The lolsure Hour club meets with Sirs. C, E

Perry Saturday afternoon. Subject, "WhittUr'
A lar.e number of our neotilo attended the

open air meeting at Bencasson on the top of

Joe Morse went to Vernon Tuesday and ac"
uuiupanieu nis tisier.jirs. caston, ana ner aaugn
ter, on a trip to Bennington and Woodford.

Hastings Williams tskes charge of the Young
reopie s v.nrisuan union meeting next MUnday
evening. Subject, "Tbe Mission of Age to Youth.

William E. Gell of Dojlestown, Pa., author of
"The Isle that is Called Palmos" and other works,
preached an Interesting sermon at the Methodist
cnurcn Sunday evening.

Sllss Sllnnie Sloora went to Snrincfleld. Sf&vs.
Wednesday, to be present at the man lage of her
uroiner, uarry a. Jioore, and 3Uf Helen Young
of Springfield, which occurred Wednesday even-
ing.

There will be a "Silver Medal" contest at the
schoolbouse hall next Friday evening, Aug. JS, at

o'clock, under tbef auspice of the Antl Saloon
league. Suitable music has been provided for
the occasion.

Slisses Luella Williams, Florence Dickinson.
John and Hastings Williams, Ernest Sparks and
Frank Dickinson formed a portion of a party of
young people who have just returned from a very
enjoyable week's outing at Sunset lake.

WILMINGTON.
A very fine entertainment was given at the

Congregatlooal church on Tuesday evening.
J. II. Kidder Is repairing the Shatter house and

will make It one of the best residences in tbe vil-
lage.

Sirs John S. Rice and ber son, Geo. W. Rap-pely-

are visiting In Massachusetts and Connec-
ticut.

Mrs. W. D. Peck of Albanv, formerly Miss Slary
Temple of this place, Is visiting at C. D. Spen-
cer's,

Geo. W. Covey of Ke'ce, N. II., md Chss I.
Wolcott of New York, recent visitors, have re-
turned to their homes.

II. W. Stearns Is still mating additions to his
Raponda property and contemplates still further
alterations next season.

A large family gathering was held at tbe rest,
denceor O. E. IlutUi field Tuesday, all of the
descendents now living being present.

A large number attended the celebration at
Woodford on the 10th. The day was very favor-
able and all report a very pleasant time.

Amicable settlement of the law suit between
Wilmington and Mratton bas been made, the
town of Strtton assuming tbe care of Mr, and
Sirs. Fred E. WIUIs.

Tbe farm buildings of Frank Bowles In fears-bur-

were burned on Wednesday during the ab
sence of Sir. Bowles In Woodford. The cause of
tbe Ore is unknown. Tbe property was insured
In the Union Mutual company through tbe agency
pf C. SI Russ IL

BOMEBSET.
A new steam mill will be built on tbe East

branch this fall.
Thr ui tinnl front last Tuesday night, cut

ting vines In gardens In some parts of town.
SIr. Nettle Bellows of Springfield, Slass , bas

been vlsitlsg her sister, Mrs. Fannie Sutton, the
past week.

We bear Mrs. Minnie Tudor bis resigned tne
town clerk's oflloe. Tbe question Is who wants to
bn postmaster, as she bas had the office for some
timer

Lawyer 3. K. Ttatrhnlder of Arlington was In
town last week and we learn be made arrange
ments to buy the South woods of Wm. Tuaor ana
Sons. Tbls tract of land contains some aOOO

acres and consists of spruce and hard wood

. BTBATTON.
Miss Grace E. Edd; is at C. H. Grout's.
There was a frost Monday night In places.
Mattle Baybrook has returned from Jamaica.
Frank G, Lackey, Jr., Is moving to Grout's

mill.
Rev. Mr. Wlswell and Rev. Mr. Etberlngton

and E. U. Kinney bave been to the pond two days.
Rev, J. L. Sewell of North Broolfleld, Mass ,

gave an excellent sermon at tbe church Sunday
on "Burden Bearing," and at tbe old convention
grounds where Websbrr spoke In 1840 tbls pro-
gram was carried out: Short praise service, sing-
ing, Come Thou Almighty King"; reading Wd
Psalm by Rev A. II. Potter of South Hadley;
singing, "Precious Promise"! prayer. Rev. A. B.
Potter; singing, "Nearer, My God toTbee"; re-

marks by Rev. Harry Adams, Danvers; singing,
trio; remarks by Rev. W. ' B. Olson, Warren,
Slass.islnglng, trio: remarks by Rev. J, L. Sew-
ell; closing remarks by the pastor; singing,

America;" benediction by Rev. Wm. J. Smith,
The weather was fme and all enjoyed the service.

BONDVILLE.
Mrs. J. J, Johnson and daughters, Ethel and

Abbie, are v tuning in town.
Ernest Skinner of Worcester, Mass., Is visiting

nis Bisier, airs, uert rrouiy.
Tbe needed repairs on the horse sheds back of

tne cnurcn were completed weanesaay.
Mr, and Mrs. Jsqulth of Roxbury are visiting

airs, jaquun s uroiner, u. r. luuiupson.
Sir and Sirs. II. F. Duane and family of Tl-

conderoga, N. Y., are visiting at A. K. Burbank's.
Sirs. Olmstead and son of Worcester. Mass..

are visiting Mrs, Olmstesd's father, Horace
no'uen.

Miss Blair of Brattleboro. who has been board-
Ing at K. L. Fuller's for two weeks past, returned
nome weanesoay.

Sirs. G. J. Thompson and her daughter. Miss
name i uompson, entertained tne uaptlst ladles'
aid society of South Londonderry Wednesday.
The day was delightful and the SO people present
en joyeu tue occasion to tne uiuqosl.

Drs. Flandreau and Slilllngton amputated B,
ii, itougmonB arm rriuay oi last week:. Mr.
Houghton had suffered mucn rrom a cancer
wnicn nao eaten away tne most or ills hand, and
in spice or ms age, wiiicn is 70, ana other bodily
Infirmities, he came through the onerallnn safnl v
and Is doing well at this writing, so far as the
amputation is concerned.

BPBINQFIELD.
Emerson Whltcomb of Springfield, wbo was

one of the party of about 200 who went from
there to see the ball game at Newport Saturday,
attempted to leave tbe train at Nortbvllle, tblnk
Ing the) bad arrived at Newport, and was thrown
under tbe wheels. One l'K was crushed, neces
sitating au amputation just below the knee. He
is reported to be doing wen, but is unable to be
uruugui. nome at present.

OHE8TEBFIELD, N. H.
Rnbt. Goodrich if staving at W. K. Ware's

Lakeside, recruiting from his recent and palnfu
uiness.

Warren Hall of Hinsdale bas secured tbe con
tract for building the large barn upon the Flak
homestead.

The stock and farming tools of Jal II. Morgan
will be sold Saturday at 1 P. u. by Deputy Sheriff
n . it. miller.

Attention Is called to the auction of A. T. Cobb
next W ednesday. This hotel Is a good chance
for a live man.

Mrs. Jonathan Bell has gone to take care of
her daughter, Sirs. Guy Thsyer at Cambridge-port- ,

Vt , wbo Is quite 111.

Herbert Hpauldlng and son Harry accom-
panied by It J. Klernan took a Hying trip to Old
Orchard beach last week.

Cyrus Hlldreth of Michigan Is in town visiting
his relatives. Tbls Is, his flrsL,vlslt during the past
IS tears, it wss a tedious lournev for a man nf
60 yee rs, alone.

Acc rdlnztoGov. Rolllns's nrnolamatlnn Anv.
27, to 8. pt. will be observed as Old Home week
in mis town, ah rormer citizens are requested
to make us a visit during tbls time.

Edwin Mead occupied tbe pulpit at the Congre
gatlonal church Kundav nnd riilipr! a rv
eloquent addrtss to n large and appreciative
nudler.ee. In two weeks he will preach again.
The services at the Slethodlst church were incharge of Sir. Wadsworth, formerly secretary of

rendered two fine selections.

WEST CHE8TEBFIELD, N. H.
Ira D. Farr has a lob carnentrrinr fnr Trnv

Colburn.
SIISS Bella Scott Is Stavlnir with hurmnlharfn.

a few dajs at Asa Fairs.
C. S. Farr of Brlghtwood, Slass., was In town

overnight In attendance at the funeral of tbe later . ii. itanaan last Monday.
Several members from the local cnnni attend

ed tbe special meeting of Pomona grange at
..esiiuurT-iaiiu- n cuaesoay, Aug. 10,

The sheriffs' sale of the stock and farming
tools formerly to Jy II. SI rgan, will
take place Saturday, Aug. 19, at 1 o'clock p. u.

Slaryland Colburn and family, who have been
visiting their old home and many friends here,
returned to Connecticut last Slonday afternoon.

8. II. Randall and family of Alstrad, N. II.,
were the guests of Sir. and Sirs. O. E. Randall
Slonday, In attendance at the funeral of Sir. Ran-
dall's nephew.

Sirs. C. H. Winn and sister returned from their
visit in Northampton Monday on account of tbe
II ness of Sirs. Winn's son. Harry Edward, who Is
somewhat better at this writing.

The next regular meeting of Spafford grange
will be held Saturday, the 19th, which will be
Flora's night. All wbo were to have part In the
program two weeks ago are expected to fill the
program on the 19th lost.

The funeral of Fred IL Randall was held from
the house and church on Slordsy afternoon at 2
o'clock. Rev. H. B. Slorgan officiating. The burial
was in the family lot at the West cemetery. A
large delegation of neighbors and friends were
present to pay their last tribute of respect to our
departed townsman and friend who will be
greatly missed here.

Tbe funeral of Itandnlnh. Infant un nf TavI.
S. Ford, wbo died of spinal meningitis at the
home of his grandp, rents. Sir. and Sirs. A. 31.
Davis, on Sunday afternoon, was held from theirnousen luesuay at 10 o clock. Rev. II. B. Slop
gan officiating. The burial was In the V.t rvm
etery beside mat of bis mother, wbo died when
tie was uniy a tew oays Old.

CHE8TEH.

Disappearance of John Kllswortli.
Sluch anxiety Is felt by tbe friends of John

Ells -- orth, who left town suddenly on Thursday
night, Aug. 3. Sir. Ellsworth was employed by
the Union Soapslone company, and attended
strictly to bis work. It is learned that he left on
tbe midnight train for Rutland, but further than
that no trace of him can be obtained. When Sir.
Ells orth retired to his room at llntM Fnlin,r,
on that night he tola G. A. Sawyer, the clerk, to
be sure to call him early. When Sir. Sawyer
vannjBi biu.viuj Buwr in (oo morning ne re-
ceived no answer. The appearance of the room
showed that be went to bed, but no one saw or
heard him leave tbe bouse. W. O Davis, the su-
perintendent of tbe Soapstone company's works,
has used every effort to learn the whereabouts of
I llswortb, but so far baa been unsuccessful,

Harold Sbedd of Bellows Falls and Sllss Dora
Archer, daughter of Sir. and Sirs. Alfred Archer,
were married Slondav evening at 6 o'clock at the
home of tbe bride on Slain streer. Rev. Henry
L. Ballou. jaator of the Congregational church,
performed the ceremony. Sir. and Sirs. Shedd
left on tbe evening train ror a short wedding tour,
and on their return will make tbelr borne at Bel-
low s Falls.

NOBTHFIELD. MASS.
Misses Julia and Ella Webster of Springfield

are tbe guests of their uncle, C7 E. Webster.
Sherman Bartlttt, wife and daughter of Hart-

ford, Conn., are visiting at E. E. Russell! on
Maple street.

Sir. and Sirs. W. R. Sloody returned from Sara- -
nac lake with their dau?htir. shn nnt hidnv ml
ceived the benefit hoped for.

Chas. Mattoon of this place has a natural
In his yard. A tree which contains a hollow

of some size about nine fret from the ground,
hs growing In It thriftily the following vegeta- -

uies; a currant ousn, raspoerry, outer sweet
berry, elm tree and a sutflower.

Oeonre E. Atdermsn nf Kntitti f.rtinn hmmA
k valuable loan to tbe relic room of tbe public
library. He owns a complete set of fractional
oirrency call, d scrip. Issued during the Civil war.
"uiui no uaa rjegaouy mcumea Between two
plates of glass, making a most Interesting exhlb- -

The General Conference for Christian Workers,
In its second week has larger crowds than ever
at any prevlcus conference. Last Sundar the
audience filled the Auditorium so full that large
numbers were obliged to stand. Dr. F. B Sleyer
and G. Campbell Morgan, both of London, are
prominent speaaers, wnue several rrom tbe New
York Presbytery are sneaking freouentlr and very
effectually. Throughout this week Cor 1st lan En
aeavor meetings are to be neia every afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Rev. Frar cla Clark, the founder of
this movement Is present, antf wjti be cpe of the
speakers next Sunday. Large cofupahlV corrto
in eacn aay irom aajoining towns ror the day-Th- e

music Is one of the most Inspiring features of
tbe meetings,

(-

Pure Harmless Economical

Swi ft's
Washing

Powder
Your grocer will sell you a
sixteen-ounc- e package for

Five Cents
Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago

Spluttering
Lamp

Don't blame your lamp when It
splutters and flickers. It Isn't tba
fault or the lamp It's the oil In the
lamp. Feed It with our

Homelight
Oil

and say "good bye ' to alllampdlacom.
forts. No charred wicks, no smoky
cblmners. no disagreeable odors. Worry
saved time saved, money saved for our
Homelight (111 Is cheaper than many
Inferior gnules or lamp oU. Yourdsalar
has It.

STANDARD OIL CO.

Mrs. A. P. Gorman j
Wife of Ex-- U. S. Senator Arthur P. Gorman
of Maryland, says:

"Fairy Soap is a very su--

perior article. I have used if

for the bath and toilet and

think it is honestly entitled fo

be called "The Soap of the
Century." If is the very best
soap I have ever used for
linen and flannels."

FAIRBANKS

FAI RY SOAP
Three convenient sizes for the toilet, bath and laundry.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. New York. St. Louis. Boston.

See What Your Hens
will do in the way of an increased pro-
duction eggs, especially winter, when
they bring the most, if they are properly

protected Irom cold. Atte nd to this
by covering your henhouses with

NEP0NSET
ROOFING

Ncponset" Black Building Paper,
for inside lining, between boards, floors,

beneath Red Rope Fabric, is water and air
tight, vermin proof, and
very inexpensive.

For full information and samn'.es
apply

MELLEN & PROCTOR
Brattleboro, Vt. I

1)arowarc, paints, and Otis, j!

HOW
IT LOOKS.

The of matured Endowment rollcy In
the Equitable Society sends the following
Kraphto illustration of his feelings: "Twenty
years ago when was Induced by persistent
agent to take out my Endowment Policy, the
premium looked Tery large and appeared like
this:

$49.79
While the Endowment, looked at through the

wrong eni of the telescope of twenty years,
appeared like this:

$1000
Now my policy has matured, and, coming just

when need money, the result of my policy
looks like this- :-

$1,568.02
While, looking back at the premiums

bare paid, and realizing that they are amounts
tbat would hare been saTed in no other way,
this is the appearance they bare:

J. W. SHELLEY, Putney, Agent for Windham
County.

O. M. MOORE, Ludlow, Agent for.lWindsor
County.

W. H. S. WHITOOMB, Manager,
Equitable Building, 100 Church St., Burlington

Cone ord Buggies,

Express and Grocery Wagons,
Farm Wagons or all Kinds. The Best Log Trucks Yon ETer Saw.

Milk Wagons and Meat Carts,
We build all the abore to order and we also carry In stock large assortmentof

Buggies, Surreys, Road Carts
Harness, Robes, Blankets, etc..

At Lowest Possible Prices.
yoanto trade""1 pUoUnK at "nort not,0 07 BkuIed workmen. Drop me card

M. LEACH. Hinsdale N. H.

The ui.ai1vuuisavotx (JVUUVIt

and who ""ended the last Is success
Bright, young men and women.

tbls, the t school New
.uio luqmreu, inree to ten ra ntns.
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under
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BUSINESS GOLLEUt
AND

SGH00L0F SHORTHAND
SttrlncffliOil nnltiAaa

ROPE

In'S pVUydnVrUionra"Ieb0r0 Tlclntty school tworyears
ambitious

Attend Encland.

i.?.'. . Ilookkeeplng, Mathematics, English, etc.. e'o.Call for catalogue. It. J. GlilFFIW, Principal,W4 Besse Plare, Springfield,

Work
Our Specialty

$40.70"

"IOMFLETE equipment for the best work at
oVn,r3rBboroPNI1 JD VRWTlm
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Leland & Gray Seminary
THE FALL TERM of Leland Gray fVmlnary

September 6, IBM, and continues It
weeks Four course of study Including teacher I
course. Increased number or teachers. Fnr cat-
alogue address, E. EDQECOS1H, Pirn., Tcwns-hend,V- t.
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